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It Is possible yot to havo a greon
St. Patrick's day.

Charity begins at
should not ond there.

homo, but

Familiarity brceas contempt, es-

pecially If formed with a
person.

Nlckel-In-the-sl- ot machines aro
confiscated, but only after reselling
tho nickels. ,

Tho samo nation that abolished
black slavery can and must abolish
whlto slavery,.

Diaz and, Morgan aro travollng on
tho same stoamor. a tramp
steamer, elthor.

A venerable founder of tho Ig
norance club has Just died, but lg
noranco lives on.

Solicitor General Bullitt was not
long in tiring bin resignation Into
President Wilson.

Tho Qmaha Commercial club Is a
good fellowship club all right, but
it is a .ousiness ciuo, too.

Will Secretary Bryan, as tho apos
tlo of peaco, endorse Secrotary Dan
iols demand for a largo navy?

8o far aa sotting votes for women
Is concerned, militancy has been
fairly tested and found wanting.

Rain and soaking this rich
old Nebraska soil 1b another fine
proof that tho Lord loves Ilia own.

It seems to bo neck and nock
which promise is redeouied first
lowor water ratos or that second
supply main to Florence

A lot of democrats temporarily
bivouacked in' Washington might
paraphrase Riley's poem and chant

Tho Frost is On tho Plum."

.mo

0,823.

Not

snow

I'uuilo sontiment oars a monoy
trust," saya Mr. Morgan. This
least shows that Mr. Morgan rocog
nlics tho exlstenco of public sent!
ment.

in view ot hor next contemplated
farewell tour In 1915 It is es
pecially gratifying to know that
Madam Ilernhardt'B injuries aro but
alight.

By tho verdict of a local Jury a
misguided man Is compelled to pay

(300 for not meeting tho lady's ex
pectatton ot mnrrlago. Still, ho
may be saving money at that.

Nebraska Retailors have been re-

electing their entlro roster ot offi-
cers, which Indicates that they not
only know a good thing when they
see it, but they also hold fast to It.

That wiso ono In Chicago hit tho
rial) on the head when sho said,

woman's relation to society,
that "as long aa the law smiles on
inan and spits on woman," certain
.evils will always exist.

The Missouri legislature has
passod a bill which ltmlta loan
shark rates of Interest to 2 per cent
a, month, which Is oven better for
the poor borrower than 3 per cent,
and should be ample for the lendor,

With uU.tho drumming and fifing,
the Water board candidate for the
charter convention polled Just 1,402
vfit.ca out of oyer 5,000 cast. Those
lawmakers at Lincoln will do well
to keep an ear to the ground.

Of course, the gas company and
the electric light company make
thejr own patrons pay for their
Bervicas by meter measure, but they
do not try to make a profit on the
melee In fact, they furnish tfi

tmetr without expense to the con
atijRer.

No New Jail Feeding Graft.
Evoryono knows, who knows any-

thing about It at all, that boforo the
supplying of moals to prisoners was

lot by contract tho wholo Jall-foed-I- nc

business of this county was a
ncnndal and a "tench. Up to that
tltno tho sheriff, lrrospcotlvo of po-

litical shading, regarded tho feeding
as a poraulslto of his office, and to
Inflate tho profits had to keep a
string on the county board which
fixed tho price ho received. The
feeding, for which tho county used
to pay tho sheriff 50 conte and 45

cents per prisoner per day, dropped
to 19 centB under pressure of com
petltlvo bids, and during tho period
of contract feeding tho taxpayers
were saved from $30,000 to $40,000.

Eager to restore tho former fat
pickings, our present reform demo-catl-o

sheriff attacked tho contract
law and succeeded In knocking It out
on a technicality. Through his
hired lawyer, who Is registered for
that purposo as a lobbyist, ho has
been trying to prevont tho logtsla-tur-o

from passing nny law to pro-

tect tho taxpayers from another
jall-fecdl- raid.

Tho Beo merely ropcats that the
loglslaturo cannot afford to be a
party to tho of this
vicious graft. Provision should bo
mado for tho proper feeding of pris
oners, and feeding them as well as
they desorve, but thorovln no good
oxcuso whatever for making It
profitable for tho sheriff to keep
tho Jail full.

State Welfare.,
Tho farming Intorests of Ne

braska would bo tho largest bone
ficlarlcs of tho state welfare conv
mlBBlon bill if enacted into law, for
tho simplo reason that agriculture
s Nebraska's largest Interest. Any

meaBuro whoso chief aim is tho pub
lication abroad of tho facts concern'
ng this state's resources and Its ad

vantages to home builders must
necessarily, In tho natural distribu-
tion of bonoflts, Have such an effect.
Nebraska is koenly In need of tho
kind of sorvlco proposed in this
moaBuro. Tho appropriation, $25,'
000 for tho blonuium, Is very mod
est In comparison with possible re
sult". Some opposition to tho bill
has dovelopcd on tho ground of ft
nanclal cxponso. but thnt seems
hardly tonablo.

The Court Favorite.
How that army of awaiting office- -

seekers must envy Chairman Mc--

Combs of tho democratic national
commlttoo, whom the prosldent s
Importuning- - to accept an appoint
ment. Flr.st ho is tendered a cabi-

net position, which ho declines; then
tho French. . ambassadorship, whlch
lio tilso declines, but 'later considers
when urged by tho president, who
ovldontly places largo storo by Mr.
McComba' ability and tho part ho
played In the late election.

This Is all very Interesting in view
of tho cold skopticism with which
tho young chairman was received by
tho older democratic leaders when
nominated by Mr. Wilson himself
for tho Important position of

of tho campaign
forces. The phnrgo of inexperience
was laid against him. Ilia, selection,
It was said, would allonate valuable
war horsos to. tho sravo dotrlraont
of democratic hopes, Dut Mr. Wll
son was unaffected by tho criticism
and Mr, McCombs made a very fair
chairman, nt leuBt so ho impressed
tho man now In tho Whlto House,

A man who Is good enough to
havo so important an office as cither
a cabinet position or tho French am-

bassadorship thrust upon him must
bo u desirable kind to havo around
either In or out of tho public service

Electing Senators.
Thlrty-on- o of tho thirty-si- x states

nocosHitry to ratification ot tho con
stltutional amendment tor tho direct
popular election of United States
senators have already registered
their action, and In four other' states
ono house ot tho legislature Iibb ap-

proved. Within two wooks It is ex-

pected the entire thirty-si- x states
will have ratified, making tho
amendment a law. It so this finality
may come In tithe to save the Illi-
nois legislature further troublo in
striving with the choice of two sen-
ators, transferring the power so
long abused by tho legislature to tho
people. ApprehonstVe ot this extra
pressure Is being brought to boar
to break the doadlock at Springfield,
where, If tho will ot the voters ox
pressed in the preferential ballot
were compiled with, two senators
would long ago bavo been chosen
and In their seat.

Illinois has done Us part in dis-

graceful legislative deadlocks to
bring about the popular' election of'
senators. Abuse of power and priv-
ilege by corrupt politicians and In
tercets for selfish ends Is, after all,
one ot the great negattyo forces ot
reform in a representative govern
ment, aud from this standpoint (hoso
crooked officeholders who have
thwarted the1 will of the people to do
the bidding ot their bosses might
como in for some measure ot credit
In this particular Instance of prog
ress.

The Chancellor refers to our solons
aa "plainly Incompetent statesmen."
Wall, that mar do for a starter, but
wo foar It will not make much more
ot an Impression than a slap with
Up soU end ot a. feather duster.
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The city council at Its meeting passed
the amended ordinance clearing the way
for the belt line across Sixteenth street.

Mr. Ion Daniels, manager for Dr. Car-

ver and Captain Bogardls, two of tho
best shots In the world, Is in the city to
arrango for a match here.

Hugh McCaffrey and Captain John n.
Furey left for Grand island fully equip-

ped for a grand hunt.
The Colorado pool meeting In session

at the Paxton Is attended by a largo
number of hlgh-u- p railroad officials,
among them Ocorgo H. Daniels, commis-
sioner; T, J, Potter, general manager of
tho hurllngton: Qenerat Dodge, general
manager or the Burlington; J. F. God-dnr- d.

central freight agent of the
Atchison.

Senator Thayer, who has been visiting
In Iowa, arrived In Omaha, and to a re
porter denied the talk about a prospective
resignation.

BEE:

John Kilkenny, one of Duncan Sc Mc- -

Namara's valuable force, has gone to
Hot Springs for rheumatism. He had be
come so helpless that It was necessary to
carry him on board tho cars. Is
an awful white boy, and It Is hoped he
1111 soon come home as sound aa a dot
lar."

Captain T, AV. T. Illchards has returned
from Baltimore, where he left his folks
much better.

J. A. McPhee, second baseman of the
Cincinnati base ball club, left rtho city
after spending three or four days here
visiting friends. I

C. C. Graham has come from Washing
ton to bo assistant observer at the signal
bfflce here.

Twenty Years Ari

THE

C. C McNIsh of Wlsnrr was In the
Itnnn line been relected tremulously.

court.
Frank Morrlssey, former prlvato secre

tary to former Governor Boyd, was still
sick, though somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Henry Wiley of New York,
merly a resident of Omaha, was here
visiting friends.

A. II. Drexel resigned as receiving teller
of the Omaha Naonat bank, after a
service of four years.

at 1ier desire effect compromise
home, 2718 Pacific street, wished friends
to call and see her,

The Junior department of the Younff
Men's Christian nssqclatlon was enter
tained by Mrs. F. W. Ober, wife of the
general secretary.

The I.lve Issue club to talk
by O. W. Mercer on some Panama cannl
observations lie hud mado and elected
thene officers: J. Wilson, president;
V. U Haller. Frank A. Fltxpatrlck and
Thomas Kllpatrlck, vlco presidents; G. A.
Prltchard, secretary; O. G. Pope, Dr. A.

Dr, It. ago adjustman,
rulo Issue

of
the

prompted
ever on the

re. the
sorts to

had
oeon making more)

discipline.

Ten
Mrs. Fredcrlcka Strelti. wife of

nand 70 years of age, died her
home, 1130 Seventeenth street,
three of Illness. Herfhusband. and

sons her. She coma
to Omaha from Michigan

devil baa been cast out
in his

mprnlng Unity the

w. H. Munger, Myron
Learned, George jr.
Homan left for for

hunting. II. J.
to Join later In

iiev. w. Conley prophesied
tho church.

which had b6ught stc for new edifice.
Ho attention to the fact that "to- -

la., W. D. Evans, father Mrs.
Jlnty"nAJUla theirwas 82 years old.

was that" Forrest
Hathaway, army officer well known

was to go on retired list
and colonel Humphreys be appointed

People Talked About
Kentucky hospitality goes Into the dls.

at the House. Ice
enthusiasm of

Kansas Arkansas
John tl. Tnf

f.llnn,
wire to produce rain at
any point at or

as the Is needed for
has and experimented for

Rim Mississippi, nave guts
ot each to be held trust for 150
years and months and compounded
semi-annual- ly per cent for the

aud retired soap
manufacturer ot Evansvllle. Ind.

Drownell. the vet
the clvtl has for the last

seventeen caretaker the
mansion New She was

the the Grand,
of the but

provision for taking care ot women,
had to be to an asylum she

too to herself any

Tlie of Niagara.
second flagship the bat- -

tin from the bottom the
the hulk has nearly

assures the one
more Interesting deal ot

has expressed to the con
In the be

found, but have been re-

markably well preserved.
Former of Is

old at Wash-
ington. As of the Fifty-fift- h

congress he Introduced the bill
to

Htpol. MI got blU
relates. 'but came

thati were Just
seven In the bill. It
Is too. that seven were
nearly nil mUUonalrta."

In Other Lands
ir Alarm."

Honoris from the seat ot r.nr Indicating
renewal of Austria's purpose to Inter

fere In the narno may be Interpreted In
several of all. the growths sion, wnere sne naa promisea
military of Buropean hint, the maiden pondered.
mnnt annrorlatlons and Should she or she not? He was
Increased taxation, which rather, handsome, and his teeth parted
are not by the I In middle Just the way sho liked
taxpayers. ot Still one can never

the need few vigorous "war In minutes, ho come for his
alarms" by patriotism Is stirred to I

the screaming pitch, knockers routed and Should she or should she not? lturely
necessary passed with had she seen such nails

A plan or tins sort mucn ins nis. ono never tan ten, one
needed In Germany Just now, the I never can tell.
Reichstag painfully uncertain in one he come for his

military measures (Vd lend- -

ers shy at Prussian Austria Ah! he 1st
Germany's side partner. Austria un- - Silently, they he in
doubtcdly Is offended at the outcome of qulrlngly into her eyes. She
the Balkan but Its against Ulmllar his eyebrows were,
Servian assistance to Montenegro me "My Is the "I will
capturo of Scutari does not lend the take vou.'
BimuiMv nope mviuin atl0 continued, however, that ever
tho dual of reaching j,B ouna quarreling with the
Balonlkl. The Greeks are coachman he discharged
ror tno present, uesiaes, me nnvo tne spot-Det- roit Freo
agreed to Albania an independent
state under their International control,
giving the Balknn guaranteed

to port on the Adriatic. Viewed
from the side the protest
may have Ha object prevention of the
destruction of tho besieged city by an
Increased force with guns. Hut
against the probability of Austria
ing war 'over the fate of Scutari may be
placed tho unlikelihood of the Km- -

Frands at tho close of his
plunging Europe (nto

war.

Rnlr'a Second llounri.
The British has

In regular session to
task and repassing tho
Irish rule and church dl&- -

tillla. rtnth mpRHUrs. hav

...
oi u. ui

was

. . ... . .

fit.. In .tt.nnnM T hv the I

for

by

for

for

go tnrougn tne usual course mw Kiun.i
but much limitation amendment"!

debates. To bring them Heaven! I'm not In
within the two-yp- ar limit from
tlon to final passage and the life ot
present Parliament, tho
must be completed In 1014. Th!
calculation assumes the present
ment completes Its full of live

Tlieiy are strong of be economical as
Mrs. Crabls, who was 111 to a on -- nauctor jay.

listened a

I

I- -

for

card

war,

with

measures and efforts that end are Jay went the train
pected tho receive the bills and said
the The peers! him:
realize that obstructive become of the little pieces
the delay, will conductor?"
not vital replied, 'I

press for sell for
but are sidetracked and valuable time
wasted partisan tactics. con
siderations aro supporters and
are

the of torv
opposition the year

H. Bomers and S. member tentatlvo of thu
of the executive committee. hd been reached by

Chief Police Seayey announced he Joint committee of the two leading
make an honest at carrying parties, but 'was overthrown by

out tho Instructions of Mayor Bemis tory by the
a than winning at the general election.

wiioons. gambling Joints and other The chasm between twa M
aeo that they obeyed the law. neither wldo nor deep may be

juugo and other cltlxens bridged, especially
strenuous nothing.

Year Ago
Ferdl

HtrelU, at
after

three survived had
forty-thrc- o

yoara before.
"The evolu-

tion," aanertcd Rev. Newton Mann
discourse! church,

subject of which was. "The Problem of
Kvll"
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home a
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years
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Land Urabliersi
The most '

trust In the world today Is
celebrating the
sary of its start In the business.
When young Michael Romanoff, founder

the was elected czar
back In 1013, the Russia that day was

small speck on the map. But
Michael his successors de
veloped dn

. appetite for land,
steadily their real estate
ings until now thb Romanoff household
controls 8,061,000 miles of terri
tory, or one-sixt- h of the globe, with a

of 16OJXO.00O.

Yet the Romanoff appetite is not patls- -

flea. Northern Is as good as as
Finland Is on the tines of the

fork Mongolia Is being
prepared for a feast. For centuries the
dynaatlo steam roller moved with ro

day we ha'e a united and I slstless force over rebellious op- -
0lm i,,c uiforiuniiy lor posing peoples, ana weaker nations,

and growth was great. marking its trail of with
News was received of the death Mai crushed human lives from the Baltic to

vtrn, of
KVftn? of tlops the Romanoffs bided time and

II.

Omaha,

general.

and

clouds
any such

Into
nuis

at
of the

only
eran of

been of
In

sent

the

of
where

which

when
found

whoop.

met, and

protest
said.

tho

term

of
of

won. Japan drove back and
checked the Slav advance to the China
sea. ten years ago, but who will say the
halt Is If bulk continues
greatness, Ituaala Is the wondor of the
world. the Romanoffs are not Joy.
ousiy happy. Great Peter's of
land fronting on an sea Is un
realised and Caar Nicholas' waking and
sleeping hours arc haunted by revolution
ists and hounds.

A Palnt--a of draft.

i - .

I

The modern Palace of Justice In Homo.
Just completed at cost of tl2.oai.000 andworm atout H.COO.OOO, Is developing an

a patent for a contrivane.' mn.i..tn, oriry of K"1" rivalling the
..ii .-- a i . . . state capltol A discarded mln.llnff."

a

old

of

a

I
I

of

j

a is

n

thi:

aboutspirit clans and

money paid to who had
of Job and those In to know
ana as the price of A

Four states. New York. Indiana. Illl-- j parliamentary commission li
accepted

Uonortelng

member

longer.
Commo-

dore Perry's

A

Heltfeld

lifting
salaries

going,"

opposition
suggest

largest
dynastic

three-hundred- th anniver

present

mighty

population approximately

permanent?

Pennsylvania

philanthropist

congressional

officials control
porttton

exacted slleiict.

the putrid mess. Several arm! of

tW

capture SalonlkL Though popu-

lous city, It tradlr.;
center for all the --maintain

ous territory In southern Albania. Con-

trol the' restores nolrnt
lnce racial to

south cf Albania
fronting on the

nice adulterated "with to
Increase in
Japan.

wettest spot of land In world
Is with record 6ft)

Inches rain In
news comes from Qcrmany.

Milk is crowding beer public In
university towns.

j Twice Told Tales F
Thi!

In five minutes he would come for his
answer.

In the garden of her magnificent man- -

govern

propositions
enthusiastically the

Manifestations

the appropriation
un,

answer.

notlced'how

monarchy's
be

humanitarian

devastating!

reconsidering

unscrupulous

Jtarmonloua

development

Hef
A widow, who believer In spir

itualism, wishing to communicate with
her husband, who had departed
this mundane life, some time ago, con
sulted a rriedtum. After tho connections
were obtained the conversation
occurred; i

rrm of

It

Hello."
Is this you,

"Yea."
"Are you happy, John?"
"Yes."
'Are you aa happy as you we're on

earth, John?"
"Yea."
'Are you as as were with

mc, John?"
This tlmo the came

uc ui

and Chicago
Itecord-Heral- d.

second

Donbt,

Where

John?"

happy

Yes." answer

Hconomv.
George Gould said, apropos an ad

verso of the commerce court:
"If this sort of thing keeps on the rail- -

Indications roads will have to as
a

ox- - As through taking
punching tickets, a traveler

the tactics
Irreconcllablea merely but you punch out,
defeat enactment. Other 'Oh,' Jay save up and

questions consideration, them confetti.'"

satisfactory

Towne, a

"last-ditchers- ,"

and
Mcculloch

a

expected

a

moisture

Pamoua
and

ruling

dynasty,

a
and nlnteen

Insatlablo
Increasing) hold

squaro

Persia
similated,

and northern

tribes,

expansion

EtlJ'1

White

rights

eventually

Yet
dream

Icelesa

a

...

the

Surprising

Maldrn'a

following

Hello.

you

The Chicago Pace

Chicago's love for Prince Nicotine put
little over 3,000,u In the treasury of

the unscrambled tobacco trust last
year.

Making proposal of to a
strange girl on the street put SteVe

tho amorous masher. In the
Bridewell for four months.

The famous marine antiques ot the
World's fair, the Columbus Caravels, have
been patohed up with modern, lumber
and repainted, and will continue deco-
rating the scenery In Jackson park.

in divorce suit filed In court last
Saturday the plaintiff charges her hus-
band with cruelty, specifying as one of
the cruel acts the husband's refusal
"to help her with the kitchen work."

Chicago Is the headquarters of na
tional combine ot clairvoyants, palm
ists, "soothsayers" and other fortune.
telling fakers, whose swindles
yield $260,000 or more. A slush fund of
120,000 keep the fakers out of Jail.

Judge Kavanaugh of the ChlcaKO
bench scores as parasites of the profes-
sion the divorce lawyers who. for
small fee, guarantee "quick and quiet
divorces. Hundreds of or.
phans to thee Judge, owe

sorrowful to unscru-
pulous lawyers.

"I'm afraid I'll disagree with vnu r.marked Jonah as the jvhale
relllled the whnlp. "hut

Won't he tn tlm tvnv tl,
will when they

to dhfcuss the
engineering.

SUNNY GEMS.

"PerllHrs."
circumstance

theologians disagree
Incident." Locomotive

"She Is always savlnr her husband Is
the most perfect dear of all the men In
mc worm.

I ve heard her. .But have vou evr
noticed how cheap he looks she gets
It off In crowd of his old cronies?" '

St. Jxmls Republic, -

"Would you as soon take chance
In

"I suppose so. Only In that case I'llhave to scatter It through all my
pockets."

"Why sot
"If I don't mv wlfe'll heat- - It rattL ."

Houston Post.

scandal.
looks as If he hart' been fight--

muu-n.u- a ieei Ot . .u- - l.'" . "Hn hn bonn flirhllm-- r ..M

doubt
would

' " something In his presence 'mus -of revenge, In thu hands cf and bagpipers.' Andy sailed
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A VOID IMPURE MILK
for Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
It means fee Oriitnal and Genuin

MALTED MILK
"CliAm JmUatienP

Tha Feed-Brin- k far all Aga
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids uJ growing children.
Purenutrition.upbuildingtlw whole body.

.Invigorates nursing mothers tut Um aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee
TakessubH)it. As4cfrHUCK'S
MOMICK'S &k PuhMilk
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WHAT'S
YOUL SHOEx

HOBBY?
Think Is it style

Comfort? Come, both
in (his new Crossett. Man-
like in ;cvcry Russia
foxed button (8 of them).
Embossed. Style 138.

CrossettShoe
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

TRADE klASS
Lewb Inc., Mtlm. North Ablution. Mm.

We arc proud of the quality of

Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine
that is why we-pu- t it up
in cartons plainly, printed

Bay it for what it is

A wholesome economical food product

Made by Swift & Company, S. A

D.ENNSYLVANIA

Over-Nig- ht Express
$9.50 to Pittsburgh

The fare is an inducement, and so is' the train.
Leaves Chicago every nJeht nt 7:00 o'clock with

through Coaches and Sleepine Cars. Well-equippe- d

for comfortable, te travel over

pvN Handle Route
RC.C.9ST..L.RY:

Arrives Pittsburgh 8:30 a. m.

A good Supper Equally good Breakfast next morn
ins; Pennsylvania Lines Dining Car Service la Carte.

Otker Ge4 Daily Trains
otm Hindi Route from
Chicago to Cincinnati. Cohua-bu- t,

Dayton. Sprtn6eld,
IndiuupolU, LouItvUl.
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Fall MftlctUrt sir b o&ul&cd fro

W. H. ROWLAND
Tr-Wl-nc Pauonf etf Ant,

310 City National Bank Bids,
Omaha. Nebraska

SHIRTS
New Spring Patterns

Now on Display
80 to $10-0- 0

Your Inspection Invited
By All Good Haberdashers

KARL & WILSON
XAXXM Or XD-XAV OOLULKS


